
Summer 2023

Dear Parents and Students,

I hope you are having an enjoyable and productive summer break.  I am very excited and
looking forward to meeting you and working with your sons this year.  Over the summer
we have been working very hard preparing for what promises to be an amazing 2023-
2024 school year, and I am hopeful that you will share our excitement as we continue to
expand and enhance our educational programs.

This year we will continue to provide two, and in some cases three, levels of classes for:
Language Arts, Math, Science, and Social Studies.  Tenth, eleventh and twelfth grade will
also have the option of taking AP courses in English Language, Government, US history,
and dual enrollment classes in math.

Please watch for a separate email containing information regarding this year’s PSAT/
NMSQT exam to be taken by all 10th and 11th grade students at school on Wednesday,
October 18th and October 25th.  The 9th grade will be administered standardized testing on
Monday, October 30th - Wednesday, November 1st.  Information regarding dates and reg-
istration for the 2023-2024 SAT and ACT exams will be sent in a separate email.

Parents who feel their son may qualify for accommodations on College Board exams
(PSAT, SAT, AP) or on the ACT exams, should contact me as soon as possible.  The ap-
plication and approval process take time and planning ahead is very essential.

I look forward to maintaining a high level of communication throughout the school year.
Please do not hesitate to reach out to me with any questions, comments, or concerns.  I
am confident that by working together as partners in the process of your sons’ education,
we will accomplish and exceed our goals.

I wish you all a successful and satisfying year.

Rabbi Yair Silverstein
General Studies Principal




